
NE~3LETTER OF THE OREAG MOUNTAINEERING CLUB 

11av 1993 

This is mv last newsletter. which J hammer aut: with some relief 
and not a little sadness. Rusty has volunteered to take over 
production and distribution of the club's monthly organ while 
concentrate mv efforts on the the other half of the meets 
secretary's job. Thank you very much to the many Oreads who have 
helped with contrlbu~ions over the last three years: have en
joyed reading them and hope ~ha~ you have net feit the slash of 
the editor's pen too sEverelY. Mv main disappointment has been 
mv iack of success in ~arnerin~ i I iustrations from the club's 
so?ver-al artists - ~,erhaps Kust'-./ wi 11 ha'/@ more luck. i wish him 
loads! 

MeEts move into ~op gear at thi5 time of year. Please note 
the two additions to the calendar from our energetic incoming 
presider.t. After the Welsh working party. Bobby's meet takes to 
the hilis on .....'heels~ banned ten days later on Keith's competitive 
meet which seems to be ~enerating a lot of interest - much poring 
over maps and measurers. Rumour has it that it Is likelY to be 
won bv some ~anked up ~rig point hunters who never touch rock ail 
dav! Time 'will tell - come ana seea and do. In between comes 
Pete's fiftieth bir~~daY to be celebrated in ~he quiet lan~uor ot 
the Duddon val~e\' - some messag~ ~here? The month closes with 
the bank holiday meet en sun baked limes~0ne in Pembrokeshire. 
ed 
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Summary: 
7 - 8 May Tan-"y'[-W'/d.jr2 WP 
l.Jed 12 ~!3Y Cra~c:!iffe 

14 1~· r-I8.V ['uddon Va 112',1 
Sat 22 May Climbing :omoetition 
.28 Mav  S FeITID!·:',k~sh i rE-

Sun 6 June Pi~1nacle of Achievement Meet 
11 - 12 June l:.,lm Ei giau 
11 12 June Rosches 
25 26 June Wasdale 

- 8 May Tan-Yr-Wvddta UP 
[Periodically~ ~he hU~3 sub-csmmittee complain Lha~ maintenance 
meets are poor"lv at~Ended. It. might help if they pro'Jided ent.ic
ing notices O! upcoming e'v'en~s. - ed] 



Wed 12 Mav Cratcliffe CYcle/climb Bobbv Gilbert 
Aim to leave Derby at 6. Belper at 6.30 to meet outside the Grey
hound in Cromfcrd at 7. The ride fol lows last year's route which 
was up the via Gell ia to Grangemi 11. then up to lJinster and down 
to Cratclitfe Tor~ At this stage ~Qck bQQ~s may be rem~v~ct f~Qm 

saddle ba~s for boulderin~ on Robin Hood's Stride or Crate]iffe 
itself. Alternatively a further cycling loop may be followed via 
Youlgreave and Elton. 

~e wil I return through Bonsal 1 with a stop at the ~ing's 

Head. then down to join the main contingent at the Boat Inn In 
Cromford. where a pint will be awarded to the cyclist who was 
first up, the hill to Winster on the way out. 

It is possible to get a train at 1030 from Cromtord baCK to 
Derby tor those not fancying the ful I ride baCK. REMEMBER TO 
BRING YOUR LIGHTS. 

14 - 15 May Duddon Valley Peter Scott 
Based at High Moss hut INY 237967, and the nearby Turner Hall 
campsite. The Saturday evening is the occasion of my fiftieth 
birthday and there will be a barbecue at High Moss. i e~pect a 
fine summer's evening at this time of year. but In the event of 
rain. we'll move Into the hut. I would really appreciE!.te the 
company ot al I Oreads on Saturday evening at High Moss for this 
informal social gathering. The hut holds twenty-eight and there 
are a few places left for those who no longer camo! 

There is little or no parking. for visitors \as opposed to 
residents!. at HI~h Mo;;s. S0 please stroll over the fields and 
don't bring your transport. However do bring meat and veg to 
CCOK and a bottle. Oh! and If you have a portable Bar BQ can you 
chuck that in a;; well. i:id: oft 6 - 7. 

The Duddon vailey is a good centre tor climbing and walking 
in Eskdale, on [lO'W and Seafel i. as well as being a quieter part 
of the Lake District to be enjoyed at leisure. 

Sat 22 May Cl imblng competition Keith Gregson 
Please see advance notice in last month's newsletter. 

28 May - S PembroKeshire Rob T~esldder 

Pluses and minuses tor Pembroke at this time or year. The 
weather is be~ter and there are fewer climbers than at Easter. 
but there are more "bird bans". intend to camp at the wei 1 
ap~ointed St ?e~rax farm site in the shado~ of the battered 
chu~ch tower. The more ha~dened may prefer ~he RectorY field at 
Bosherston (facilities - onE ta.pj. but handy for" public toilets 
over the road. pub and t~a shop and it is clcse~ to cliffs in the 
St Govan's area. As wei 1 as the obvious climbing. intend to 
swim. run and walk. 50 it you are arter a mixed sort of holiday 
this could be the place for vou. think it would be wise tor me 
to ~iv~ Bill Griifiths s.:;me idea or number-so so if you intend to 
come on this meet. please let me know. I can also heip ""littl 
fi 1 I inq ycu~ car \or somecne elSe's;) See me at the Brunswick 
or ring me on OS29 82312t. 

Sun 6 June Pinnacle of Achievement Meet Bobby Gilbert 
Time to start training for the above meet. As usuai You may 
choose any venue ior your achievement and it doesn't even have to 
involve climbing. The impo~tant thing is to push the boat out. 
~hen come to the Miner's Standard in Winster at 7 p.m~ to recoun~ 

VDUI' tale of sue-cess or failure. l"lar"ks ~ill be awarded for the 
achievement itself and the quality at the stury you manage ~o 



cream up between the crag and the pub.
 
Tales af ab4ect failure are particulariy enjoyed.
 
So put a runner in and go tor it!
 

11 12 June Cwm Eigiau John Green 
Please see advance notice" in last month's newsletter. 

11 - 12 June Roaches Ron Chambers 
If you failed to get in at Cwm Eigiau. then you may fancy a more 
local alternative. Camping for Saturday night wil I be in the 
usual field below Hen Cloud. The drinking will no doubt be in 
the Rock Inn. I'll be arriving around lunch time on Saturday and 
propose to climb on the Roaches in the afternoon. Hen Cloud is 
probably a quieter bet for Sunday or a walk to the Ship at Wincle 
could prove to be a popular alternative!!! 

25 - 26 June wasdale Ran Chambers 
Please note this addition to the meets list. 

PAS T EVE N T SAN D A N C I ENT H S TOR Y 
Easter at Die (Rob TresidderJ 

This was 1ust great. We didn't Quite have the weather I had 
hoped for but some climbing was done every day. Our first was on 
the nearby Valcroissant. On Saturday we climbed on the giant 
boulders or Les Claps. debris from a seventeenth century 
avalanche. ln the ~vening we were hospitablY entertained at the 
home of Jean-Marc Sourbiei where we ie~rnt the difference between 
the classique and brut versions of Clairette. the locai sparl:ling 
wine. The day after WE' ai i wen~ to Saou which rl8.d many of the 
characteristic 25m PlUS mouiinetLe routes and some multi pitch 
ciimbs as weil. Simon and r'1ike enio'/ed their route so much 4 the'f' 
missed the start at our evening out at Lhe Blue Snail! On Monday 
most went bac~ ~Q 3aou. while ~WQ of us went runnin~ in Marsanne. 
Esmond won his under 16s race: ~he less said about ~y race ~he 
be~ter. There was some ~erious waikin~ done on the snow capped 
Gla.ndasse. On Tuesday, the weather was a 1 ittle worse. Ran: 
Jenny. Det·rick. Simon·, Mike. Dawn, Richard and Chris took off to 
Provence in search of warmer climbin2. Annie and Mike went to 
Limoges while the Tresidders stayed at Die. On our last day Es 
and I went to the best cra~ - Ombleze. It faces due south so is 
probably impracticai in su~mer. and it is hu.ge - upwards and 
sideways. 

we were made verY weicome in D~e. bu~ were a little sad not. 
to climb with any i08a15. i'm sure al i who were there would 
recommena a visit and be h&ppy ~c pass or. inf~rmation about. 
Wi rl:sworth' s ~win t.Qwn. 
RT 

AGt1 
I'm afraid have l~st. mv no~es of the AGM &nd have not yet had 
si~n~ of the secret.ar·l's minutes. but .. The meeT~ing received the 
usGal apoio~ies and was spared manY more from other-absent.ees. 
Brief r~poris were ziven bv ~he Dr~sident. meets se~retarv and 
tI·easure~ Dutlininc-the cl~b's a~tivitie2 and tinance~ fo~ the 
year past and tnat-~o come. An attemp~ t~ change ruie 5 and 
r·emove the out2oinz presiden~'s automatic richt to sit uneiec~ed 

on the commit~~e w~~· deiea~ed. Colin HctdsY-and Dennis Gray were 
elected honorary members of. In the elections for officers Ran 
Chambers replaced Bobby Gilbert as presij~n~ ~hile Richard 
Coghlan took over as t~ea5urer from- Roger Lark~m. ~o2er des~rves 
speciai thanks as a very ion~ serving member ef the committee. 
h~vinQ been mee~s secre~&rY 6efore h~ became ~re?surer. 
Ri 

~prij ccmmi:ree meering 
The sUD~ec~ et the club's liebil~v in connect~Gn wi~h minor~ 



(those under 16 years of age) was discussed. It was agreed thac 
more advice and a ciearer s~atement of the insurance protection 
~iven to the club and its officers through our affiliation to the 
BMC is required. Rob Tresidder volunteered to discuss this with 
Derek Wal~er. noting that the latter had spoken of the need for 
clubs to broaden th~ir membership to YQu~h- level. when he ~ave 
his address to the annual dinner-: - 

Colin Hobdav reported that Chuck Hcoley is to discuss the 
condition of the rooves of both barn and cotta~e at Heathv Lea 
with the Chatsworth estate. They wii I also co~slder the supply 
of electricity when the Severn Trent pumping station closes:
SB 

C HANG E S o F ADD RES S 

Tony Fidier.
 
14 Selby Close. Chesterfield. Derbyshire
 

Nat and Ruth Alien 
10 Bath Road. Buxton. Derbyshire SK17 EHH 
tel 0298 25835 

HUT BOO I<' I N G S 
Tan-yr-Wvddfa 
Mav 7 - ;:, Working Party 

14  15 Summit MC (16 beds; 
Heathy Lea 
May 21 - Dread meet 

NOT C E _ 

SLAGi': ROCKS 
Forest Enterprises have now rei led many of the birch trees Close 
to the toot of the north s'ide of Biack Rocks. Unfortunately t~Jey 
seem to have been more radicai aL the western end than at the 
eastern where need was greatest. However.. thin1: it wi 11 make 
the starts of climbs in the New Year Buttress and Queen's Parlour 
areas more attractive than they have been tor a number of years. 
pT 

PROSPECTIVE MEMBERS 
Foiiowing a. requesT. from the committtee. Mike f"1oss. the club's 
a5sis~ant secretary has ~aken over responsibility fot new 
members. so if you meet someone in the Erunswicl( hungry to go 
~limbing. :-ead newsietters or just pa:'t '.... i"th some mone'.,!. plesS'.e 
st2er them in Mike's direction. 

NEi,.) MEt1BERS 
Welcome "to Sue Ridlev and Kevin ~arso~ who have been eiec~Ed to 
tul 1 mem~ersnip of the Dread. 

NE:\T E:::' I T i rJN 
Rustv :n~end5 '(0 publish the next editic~ on Tuesday. June. 
Plea.se send a1 i written mater-ial to Cl i",'e Russet. Sla.te House 
Farm. Parwich. Derbyshire TO srrive b¥ MondsY, 24 May. He 
especi.a.llv looks torward t.o hearing from ~:e\' Ai lsooI'ook. Col in 
HobaaY. Eo~er- La.rka.m. R.on Chambers. Sl>,?';e 83Shior-th and [)a'/e 
weston. 
Rcb Tresicder 

puoic. :6.4.·~·3. 

Rer. :9.=· .. u4n 


